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Congratulations to our 2022 Men’s MemberGuest Champions Dr. John Wood
& his guest Arthur Wood!

A NOTE FROM THE GENERAL MANAGER
Dear Members,
Summer is finally here, and I couldn’t be more excited. I have an
overwhelming feeling that we are going to be blessed with great
weather this season. With that, I anticipate all the Club’s facilities
will be going full throttle and hope you are able to take advantage
of the wonderful amenities and events we have planned this year.
As we work our way through the year, we also inch closer to
meeting our membership goals for 2022! This year is shaping up to
be one for the record books and we cannot thank our members
enough for helping us grow. Throughout the past two years we
have seen a significant increase in membership due to our
clubhouse renovation, new amenities including Kid’s Club Drop-in
Care, Fitness offerings and our Event Services. I want to thank our
managers and their teams for the GREAT job they are all doing, we
have an amazing staff here at HHCC.
Thank you to all our members who continue to promote the club to
their family, friends, neighbors, and coworkers. You are our
greatest ambassadors to recruit new members and grow the club.
We truly appreciate your business and continued support of the
club.

Saturday, June 4th
Match Play Golf Event
--Saturday, June 4th
7pm-10pm
Live Music at the Pool
featuring Kemistry
--Friday, June 10th
7pm-10pm
Live Music at the Pool
featuring $5 Shake
--Saturday, June 11th
6pm-8pm
Pickleball Social
--Saturday, June 18th
7pm-10pm
Live Music at the Pool
Featuring Soulacoustix

Summer Camp Schedule
June 6th-June 10th- Art Camp
June 14th-17th- Junior Sports Camp
June 20th-24th- STEM Camp
June 28th- July 1st -Junior Sports Camp
July 5th-July 8th- Field Day Camp
July 12th- 15th - Junior Sports Camp
July 18th-July 22nd- Culinary Camp- FULL
July 25th-29th- Sensory Camp
August 2nd -5th - Junior Sports Camp
August 8th-12th - Around the World Camp
Camp Hours 7:30am-5:30pm
kidsclub@huntinghillscc.com
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Blanchard
General Manager
POOL UPDATES
Our staff has been working diligently during the off season to make
sure the 2022 Pool Season is a success. We have updated the
men’s and women’s bathrooms to include new faucets, shower
curtains and mirrors at the vanity areas. A new fence has been
installed around the Dive Bar to allow us to stay open after pool
hours and the Snack Shack has undergone a complete upgrade to
provide a better dining experience for our members. The Snack
Shack, Pool House building, and kid’s pool have received a fresh
coat of paint. The kid’s playground area was recently mulched, new
swings were installed and a new seating area was added for
parents. A new addition this year will include water tables around
the kid’s pool area for our littlest members to enjoy. More upgrades
are in the works for next year and we truly hope that everyone
enjoys this pool season.

2022 Swim Meet Schedule
Monday, June 13, 2022
Monday, June 20, 2022
Monday, June 27, 2022
TUESDAY, July 5, 2022
Monday, July 11, 2022
Monday, July 18, 2022
City/County Championship Meet
Friday & Saturday July 29 & 30
huntinghillsswimteam@gmail.com

JUNIOR TENNIS ACADEMY
Last summer our Head Tennis Pro Thomas Hall introduced us to his junior tennis academy which
runs weekly throughout the summer. We are glad to announce that after a very successful summer
last year Thomas will again be hosting his academy here at Hunting Hills this summer starting June
7th. Before joining us at Hunting Hills Thomas served as a coach in one of the most renowned
tennis academies in the country which hosted several players who were at the top level nationally
in their age division. Through this experience Thomas has put together an academy for our
advanced juniors that will reflect what top level players across the country are doing to improve
their game. This academy is open to players from ages 12 to 18 although some exceptions may be
made for younger students who demonstrate an advanced understanding or ability for tennis.
A tennis academy is a sports camp that uses elite level training with top coaches and expert
knowledge to help athletes of all skill levels reach their full potential. Our tennis academy differs
from a typical junior clinic in the sense that it is geared towards using high level training in a more
competitive environment to help students take their game to the next level. This includes more
advanced drills that are repeated weekly, more intense fitness training that will help our athletes
handle endurance on the court and more advanced point play scenarios that teach our students
how to handle even the most difficult opponents and challenges that come with playing tennis. The
First series will be June 7th - July 1st and classes run Tuesday through Friday from 4pm-6pm.
To sign up or for more questions please contact our Head Tennis Pro Thomas Hall at
(901)-828-2168 or via email @ thall@huntinghillscc.com

PURE BARRE AT HHCC- NEW

Pure Barre is a group fitness workout that will tone muscles;
improve mind-body connection; and increase agility,
flexibility, and strength for every body. Taught by our highly
trained teachers, you will be guided through a 50 minute
high-intensity, low-impact, total-body workout. You can
expect to receive results in as few as 5 classes. Just bring a
mat, sticky socks, and leggings long enough to cover your
legs past your knees—everything else will be provided!
Tuesdays & Thursdays 9:30am
in the Blue Ridge Room
Classes are FREE to all membership levels Social+

US Kids Junior Golf Program- New at HHCC
The junior golf season is quickly approaching and we hope all of the junior golfers are as excited
about the upcoming season as we are! Hunting Hills Country Club will be using U.S. Kids for junior
golf programming. U.S. Kids uses a height based color-code system to fit clubs and the
programming makes it fun for players to learn while keeping them engaged. The “Player Pathway”
creates a structured path for advancement for juniors of all ages and abilities. The curriculum
focuses on all aspects of the game from skill components to etiquette and knowledge; making all
of the junior golfers well rounded. The Player Pathway is an easy to follow curriculum with check
points to help guide development. There are 10 Levels; each includes Putting, Around the Green,
Full Swing, Knowledge, and Scoring to help guide the junior player to the next level. Upon
completion of each skill / level, pins are issued; collect all of the skill level pins to advance to the
next level.
We are pleased to bring this programming to our HHCC Juniors. Be on the lookout for all of our
upcoming Junior golf offerings or reach out to the Golf Shop 540-774-4435, Option 1 to enroll.

